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No. 258

AN ACT

HB 2389

Amendingtheact of August14, 1963(P.L.839,No.407),entitled,asamended,“An
act creatinga countyrecordscommittee;imposingpowersand dutiesupon it;
authorizingthePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionto assistand
cooperatewith it; defining county records;andauthorizingthe dispositionof
certaincountyrecordsby countyofficers in countiesofthesecondA andthird to
eighthclass,” includingcountiesofthesecondclass,increasingthemembership
of the committee and providing for a chairmanand for meetingsof the
committee.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsections 1, 3 and 4, act of August 14, 1963
(P.L.839,No.407),entitled,asamended,“An actcreatingacountyrecords
committee; imposing powers and duties upon it; authorizing the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissiontoassistandcooperate
with it; definingcountyrecords;andauthorizingthe dispositionof certain
county recordsby countyofficers in countiesof thesecondA andthird to
eighth class,” amendedNovember 22, 1968 (P.L.1083, No.335), are
amendedto read:

AN ACT

Creatingacountyrecordscommittee;imposingpowersanddutiesuponit;
authorizingthe PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionto
assistandcooperatewith it; definingcountyrecords;andauthorizingthe
dispositionof certaincountyrecordsby countyofficersin countiesof the
[secondA andthirdj secondto eighth class.

Section 1. Thereis herebycreateda county recordscommitteewhich
shall consistof [thirteen]fifteen memberswho shall beappointedby the
Governorfor a term of four years.Onememberof the committeeshallbe
the Chief Justice of the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt, or his judicial
representative,one a representativeof the PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommission,oneanattorney,oneaprothonotary,oneaclerkof
courts,onea countycommissioner,oneacountycontrollerorauditor,one
a districtattorney,onea countytreasurer,onea sheriff, onea registerof
wills, onea recorderof deeds,oneajury commissioner,oneacoroner,and
the othera memberof thegeneralpublic.Thecommitteeshallselectoneof
its membersto serveaschairman.Within themeansat its command,the
PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission shall assist and
cooperatewith thecountyrecordscommitteeby providingfor itsnecessary
expenses,by providingfor examiningandinventoryingcountyrecords-for
the preparationof schedules,andby enforcingsuchschedulesasthecounty
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recordscommitteemay makeor reviseunderthe provisionsof this act.
Section3. It shall be the duty of the committeeto meet[from timeto

timej at least once a year to makeor reviseschedulessetting forth the
conditions under which county records filed in any office of county
governmentmay be disposedof, eitherwith or withoutmicrofilming, but
the schedulesshall distinguishclearly betweenrecordsof temporaryvalue
andrecordsof permanentvalue,andno scheduleshallbe madeor revised
which will permit the destructionof county recordsof permanentvalue
unlessthe samearemicrofilmed.If the saidrecordsare no longer in active
use but havevalue for historical research,the county recordscommittee
may authorizetheir dispositionby transferto the PennsylvaniaHistorical
and Museum Commission or to other depositoriesdesignatedby the
commission.Meetingsof the committeeshall be calledby theExecutive
Director of the PennsylvaniaHistorical and Museum Commission;
however,meetingsmay also becalledby thechairmanor bya majority of
themembersof the committeewheneverthe chairman or the majority of
membersdeemsit necessary.

Section4. County officers in countiesof the second,secondA, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classmay disposeof all county
recordsin their custody,providedthey follow the schedulesprescribedby
thecountyrecordscommitteewhich is createdundertheprovisionsof this
act, and provided that the Pennsylvania Historical and Museum
Commission,through its executivedirector,certifies that suchdisposalis
in accordancewith the establishedschedules.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rd day of November,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


